RESOLUTION NO .

164

-^-------

Adopted by -ti he Sacramento C!ity CduntiT on date of
:
April 1^;,; ly4u
RESOLUTION 'ACCEPTING

GRANT

DEED

Sophie C. Salt, also known as Sophia C. -Salt*9

V=REAS,'

h^s.-made,. execizted and- delive-red.;'to the City c; ; Sac^'^me-nto a
Deed, con-vcy inp- to the Ci'`^T af - S<xcramq-nto -:the
Grant
certaln
follo^rTin- real nroperty An the C;.a,Y of Sacrft.neAifiov ,oar.ty of Sac=
ramento, State of "CalifornlG., borridec.l and particularly described
-.
as. follo"rIs:

All that portion - o,f Lot A &s,"!-shown on,the official '!Amended
Map of Subdivision C of South . Sacramento'," recorded iri= the
office of the ' County Recorder of Sacramento . County,. December
'2, 1891, in Book 3-• of Maps, Map No. 3, particularly. described as foilows:
Commencing on;^'the Northeasterly line of * Sacramento Boulevard ( formerly- Sacramento Avenue ) at 'a" poirit. located
North 330. . 041, West"61.07 feet measured along the -northeasterly line? Of said Boulevard from.the_ Southeasterly
.corner of said Lot A; thence i Northerly, on .a. line parallel
to the Easterly. line of said-,. Lot A, a'distarice of 116.89
feet; thenee at a right angle Westerly .48:6 feet;` thence
Southerly at,'a right angle 8;0 feet,.raore or less:,. to the
Northerly line of-said Sacramento Boule`vard; therice, . '
along said " lirie of- , said Boulevard, , Southeasterly 61.07 feet,
more or. less,^ to. • the
point of;, co=nencement.
.
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.
THEREFORE,
BE
I
I
RESOLVETJ
B`'
.
TIIE
V
OL
IV'C
II^^^
-OF TiIE C T
T30V'^l ,
OF' SACRAi,TrN.mO;.
Deed be, and, the same -is, hereby
Grant.
:That the said
'.^cc-epted; the City Clerk being directed to attach certified- copy
Deed, and 'record same in the
Grant .
liereof- to the said

office -of the Sacramento.
County. Recorder...
'N
.
Adopted by the City Council on date of April 12^, 1940_ by the
foliowing vote.:
Anderson, Arnol
AYES:
Wanze.r.
y
C Clerk

we11D. Harry, Kunz, M c 1 Monk Truesdale,

